
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HELEN FORD,
Civ. No. 07-5002(KM)(MCA)

Plaintiff,

MEMORANDUM OPINION ON
MOTIONS INLIMIJVE

COUNTY OF HUDSON, HUDSON
COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,OSCARAVILES,
andDAVID KRUSZNIS,

Defendants.

There are fourteen motions in limine, many of which contain multiple
parts, pendingin this matter.Two were filed by Plaintiff Helen Ford, six were
filed by DefendantOscarAviles, and six were filed by DefendantsCounty of
Hudson (“County”), Hudson County Departmentof Corrections(“Doe”), and
David Krusznis. In lieu of oral rulings, I file this informal, unpublishedopinion
for the guidanceof the parties,who are familiar with the facts and allegations
in the case.Suffice it to saythat this is a 42 U.S.C. § 1983 claim (with pendent
statelaw claims) broughtby Ford, a correctionsofficer, againsther superiors,
the DOC, and the County. She alleges, inter alia, that defendantstok
unfoundeddisciplinary action againsther on retaliatory and discriminatory
grounds,in breachof the First andFourteenthAmendments.

In general, the most useful of these motions in limine concern the
permissiblescopeof experttestimony.

Motions in ilmine filed by DefendantOscarAviles (“Aviles”) [ECF No. 121]

1) Motion to DismissPlaintiff’s Claimsfor PunitiveDamages

This motion pertainsto the variousgroundson which Plaintiff is seeking
punitive damages.Ms. Ford seeks them against the individual defendants
basedon both § 1983 and the New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination (LAD),
andagainstthe Countyof Hudsonin conjunctionwith her theoryof municipal
liability under § 1983. Aviles argues that all of these punitive damages
demandsmustbe thrown out.
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As to the claims againstindividuals, Aviles essentiallyarguesthat there
is no evidenceof “evil motive or intent,” “or of recklessor callousindifferenceto
federally protectedrights,” or of “especiallyegregious”behavior.Aviles cites no
thresholdlegal bar to such claims; rather, his argumentis basedon uncited
assertionsabout the sufficiency of the evidence. In essence,then, this is a
belatedmotion for summaryjudgmentor a prematuremotion for a directed
verdict. At trial, basedon a fully developedrecord,I will decidewhetherthereis
sufficient evidence of evil motive, callous indifference, or egregiousnessto
submitthe punitive damagesissueto thejury.

As to the § 1983 claim against the County, Aviles has a better legal
argument.“[A] municipality is immunefrom punitive damagesunder42 U.s.c.
§ 1983.” Newportv. FactConcerts,453 U.S. 247, 271 (1981).Plaintiff sayslittle
or nothingin response.

Accordingly, I will DENY this motion without prejudiceto renewalat trial
as it pertainsto the claims againstthe individual defendants,but GRANT this
motion asto the County.

2) Motion for a BifurcatedTrial ConcerningPunitiveDamages

Aviles contendsand Plaintiff concedesthat punitive damagesissues
should be tried separately,after the jury has returnedits verdict on liability
and compensatorydamages. I agree, and will GRANT this motion. Any
evidencegoing solely to the issueof punitive damagesshouldnot be offered in
the initial phaseof the trial.

3) Motion to PrecludeEvidenceContaining“Baseless,Irrelevant,
andPrejudicialHearsayTestimonyPremisedon Rumoror
Conjectureor Which is Merely Designedto ImproperlyUndermine
the Characterof Any Witness.”

Aviles brings what amountsto a blanketmotion to enforcethe Rulesof
Evidence.As formulated, it cannotbe denied, but for the most part it is too
generalto be useful.

Aviles gives two examplesof the kind of evidencehe would like to bar.
First, he statesthat Ms. Ford might testify that a jail personnelofficer told her
that thathe “heard” thatAviles “opposedPlaintiff’s returnto theTraining Unit,”
even though “Plaintiff has no proof that thesestatementswere ever made.”
Second,he worries that Ms. Ford might testify, as she did at her deposition,
that one officer told anotherofficer that “Aviles hit the window and said ‘we are
going to appeal. She is not coming back here”’ when he heard of the OAL
decisionoverturningMs. Ford’s dismissalandreinstatingher. Aviles complains
that this is triple hearsay.
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Ms. Ford arguesthat this motion seeksan unnecessaryblanket ruling,
and she also hints at potential grounds to admit, or at least to argue for
admissionof, the evidencein the two cited examples.

Theseare routine evidentiaryobjectionsof the kind ordinarily addressed
in the context of the evidenceat trial. As to the two particular statements,
Plaintiff’s counselwill signal the court before eliciting them in the hearingof
thejury.

I will therefore DENY this motion subject to appropriaterenewal(s) at
trial.

4) Motion to PrecludePlaintiff andHer Witnessesfrom Testifyingas
to the Ultimate Issuesin the Case

Aviles seeksa ruling barringany testimonyconcerningwhethersomeone
was, for example, “discriminatedagainst,” “harassed,”or “retaliated against,”
becauseof the legal significanceof theseterms. He contendsthat, underFed.
R. Evid. 403, any such testimonywould have little substantivevalue, which
would be outweighed by undue prejudice, confusionof issues, and/or
misleadingof thejury.

Ms. Ford points to FRE 704, which permits opinion testimony which
reachesthe ultimate issuein a case,subjectto the requirementsof FRE 701,
702, and the balancingtest of FRE 403. Plaintiff contends,properly I believe,
that a blanketpretrial ruling applying FRE 403 to all potentialultimate issue
testimony would be improper. Ms. Ford asserts that her contemplated
testimonyis basedon her personalknowledgeand will go to the heartof this
case. If that is so—and that remains to be seen—suchtestimonymight well
satisfy FRE 701 (requiring that opinion testimonybe “rationally basedon the
witness’s perception...[and] helpful to clearly understand[] the witness’s
testimonyor to determininga fact in issue...”).

I think this motion is unduly broad and general. I certainly reject the
notion that witnessescannot, if otherwiseappropriate,opine on the ultimate
issue,seeFRE 704(a), but I acknowledgethat objectionsto particularproffers
of evidence,basedon FRE 701 or 702, and 403, couldbe appropriateand will
be assessedas raised at trial. I will therefore DENY this motion subject to
appropriaterenewal(s)at trial.

5) Motion to PrecludeSpecific OpinionTestimonyof Ms. Ford

Aviles’ fifth motion is closely relatedto his fourth. Here, he citesspecific
lines of deposition testimonyof Ms. Ford and seeksa ruling barring similar
testimony at trial on FRE 701 grounds. He contends,for example, that Ms.
Ford shouldnot be able to testify that:
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“There is systemicdiscrimination againstwomen in the Hudson
CountyDepartmentof Corrections.”

In particular,Aviles arguesthat Ms. Ford cannotmakesuchan assertion
becauseshe is not being offered as an experton discriminationor retaliation.
In effect, then, Aviles’ objection is basedon R. 701(c). The issue is whethera
general statementabout the “systemic” existenceof discrimination requires
scientific, technical,or other specializedknowledgeand thusmay only be made
via expertopinion.

This issue highlights the difference betweenlay opinion testimony and
expert testimony,embodiedin FRE 701(c). Lay opinion testimonyis basedon
things perceived by the witness, while expert opinion requires specialized
knowledgeand cannotbe derived from mere “common knowledge.” SeeFRE
701(a), (c). I find that discriminationcan be perceived,or inferred from one’s
perception,without specializedtraining or knowledge.Likewise, I find that one
may commenton the whetherdiscriminationis isolatedor “systemic” basedon
observationsand personalknowledgealone. Thus, I see no FRE 701(c) issue
here.

I will require,however,that Ms. Ford statea sufficient foundationbefore
offering such an opinion. I will police such testimony for a showing that it is
“rationally basedon” her knowledgeand perceptions.FRE 701(a). Itmustalso
be “helpful” to the jury’s understandingof her other testimonyor its resolution
of a fact in issue. FRE 701(b). I will not permit mere statementsof negative
opinion, untetheredto specific factualexamples.

I believethat the sameanalysis—that no expertis required,but that the
foundation and helpfulness requirements of FRE 701(a)-(b) must be
demonstrated—appliesto the other potentialtestimonyof Ms. Ford thatAviles
is trying to preclude,concerningher:

Belief that she was discriminated against becauseshe was a
woman.

Belief that her affiliation with white maleswas part of the reason
shewasretaliatedagainst

Belief that since she had filed complaintsin the pastabout men,
shewasretaliatedagainstin 2006by beingterminated

Belief that the Hudson CountyLaw Departmentwas motivatedby
retaliationto terminateher from her employment

Belief that ‘complaints filed by men againstAviles that were not
treatedthe sameway asthe Plaintiffl’sj’
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Belief that men are not disciplined in a similar fashion as women
at the CorrectionalFacility...

Belief that Kirk Eady retaliatedagainsther becauseshepreviously
filed complaintsagainsthim

Belief that the history of HudsonCounty leadsher to believe that
prior complaintsfiled againstsupervisorsresultedin her ultimate
termination

Belief that DefendantAviles was involved in the retaliationalleged
in the AmendedPleadingbecausehe wasDefendantKrusznis’boss

If any such testimony is actually proffered, I will hear any objection to
foundation or helpfulnessas appropriateat trial. I cannot prudently weigh
thesefactorsbasedon the limited pretrial record.

I discussseparatelythe proffer that an investigator,JesseBrown, “is a
racist.” Such a statementis unduly prejudicial in that it really is intendedto
prove that the person acted in conformity with an inflammatory accusation
abouthis generalcharacter.Factualtestimonyis, of course,anothermatter.

The sameholds for two other lines of potential testimony aboutwhich
Aviles specifically complains that FRE 701(a) and (b) (but not 701(c)) are
violated:

Ms. Ford’s potential referenceto an incident betweenDefendant
Aviles and LieuntenantStout, andher belief regardingthe findings
of an investigation into same,aboutwhich she allegedly has no
personalknowledge,and

Ms. Ford’s opinionsand beliefs concerningthe circumstancesof a
certainMarch 2006 letter.

In sum, what Plaintiff knows and does not know, and which of her
opinions are rooted in her own perceptions,observations,or knowledge,will
not be clear until the parties adducetestimony at trial. Only then can any
issuesunder FRE 701 (and FRE 403, if raised) be profitably addressed.The
briefing before medoesnot permit me to assessa) the foundationand b) the
probativeness/prejudiceof Ms. Ford’s opinions. Accordingly, I DENY this
motion at this time, but invite its renewalaswarrantedat trial.

6) Motion to ExcludeTestimonyby Plaintiff’s ExpertWilliam Toms

According to Aviles, Mr. William Toms a) is not qualified to testify as to
chargesand investigationagainstMs. Ford and b) offers an unreliableopinion
comprisedof “merely his subjectivebelief’ and “unsupportedspeculation.”In
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particular,Aviles contendsthat Toms’ opinion is not “basedon sufficient facts
or data.” SeeFRE 702(b). Aviles also appearsto argueunderFRE 702(a), as he
contendsthat “it is unclearwhat value Mr. Toms’ testimonyaddssince he is
offering no link between the investigation and any bias and/or retaliation
engagedin by the Defendants.”(Br. Supp.Aviles Motions at 30). I also discern
an argumentcontendinga lack of reliable principles or methods in Toms’
analysis, see FRE 702(c), inasmuch as Aviles complains that “Toms
acknowledged...there are no firm, strict guidelines or rules as to how to
conductan internal investigation...Toms[’j own findings makeit very difficult to
determine what the ‘standard’ conduct would be in conducting an
investigation.”(Id. at 26).

Plaintiff defendsher expert’s qualificationsby noting his PhD in Human
ResourceDevelopment,25 yearsin law enforcement,andleadershipin the field
asSuperintendentof Investigationsfor the New JerseyStatePolice. He hasalso
beenpublishedin the field of risk managementand internal investigations.As
to the factual basis for his opinion, Plaintiff says that Toms thoroughly
examineddocumentsassociatedwith this case, including transcriptsof the
testimonybeforethe AU anddeposition testimony.

The statedpurposeof Toms’ report is to address“the objectivity and
thoroughness of the internal affairs practices associatedwith these
circumstances,aswell as thesubsequentchargesof April 28, 2006.” (Reportat
2). He statesthat his opinionsare basedupon his experience,research,best
practicesin law enforcement,and his review and analysisof the materialsand
documentsin the case,providingby Plaintiff’s attorney.(Id.).

Toms summarizesthe New JerseyAttorney General’s Internal Affairs
Policy and Procedures—guidelinesand directives for law enforcement
agencies—andnotes that the goal of the proceduresis the provision of
“meaningful and objective” internal affairs processes.”(Id. at 3-4). He observes
that the DOC adoptedtheseguidelines,and that its internal affairs protocols
promisea “thorough and impartial” examinationof factual information related
to allegationsof officer misconduct.

Toms then outlines the basic facts concerningthe issuanceof charges
againstMs. Ford, describingthe evidencehe reviewed. The purposeof this
review, he said, wasto “examine the thoroughand objective mannerin which
investigative efforts were pursuedin support of the charges.” (Id. at 6-7).
Applying his expertise,Toms then identifies what he believes to be specific
proceduralmisstepsin defendants’ investigationof Ms. Ford, that is, ways in
which they did not comply with the DOC’s internal affairs procedureand its
promiseof a thorough,objectiveinquiry precedingformal charges.(Id. at 9-16).
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Mr. Toms appearsqualified to testify on this subject,given his familiarity
with law enforcementinternal affairs and investigatorybest practices,derived
from experiencein the field, study and publications. It also appearsthat his
expertisein internalaffairs and investigatorybestpracticeswould be helpful to
the factfinder here. Whether the DOC carried on a legitimate investigationof
Ms. Ford and followed protocol in bringing chargesis certainly probativeof the
main factual issuein this case:whetherthe investigationand chargesagainst
Ford were retaliatory. Certainly, departurefrom properprocedure,or a failure
to interview and investigateallegations (a theme of Toms’ report), could be
construedasevidenceof impropermotive. Thus, I believethatToms’ reportand
proposedtestimonysatisfyFRE 702(a).

I also think thatToms’ review of the record—exemplifiedby the facts and
assertionswhich he writes out in considerabledetail in his report (so that we
know what he is basing his opinion on)—meets the requirementsof FRE
702(b). Aviles doesnot specify in detail what Toms should have reviewed but
did not. Rather,he arguesin conclusory fashionthat Toms relies solely onhis
subjectiveopinion and experience.Toms’ reportbelies this assertion,as it lays
out his understandingof voluminous facts. Without question, much of the
materialToms reviewedcontainsdisputedfacts, but that is material for cross-
examination,not exclusionof his testimony.

Toms analyzeswhether the defendants’investigation and bringing of
charges against Ms. Ford complied with key internal guidelines which it
adoptedfrom the Attorney General.This strikes me as a reliable methodology
for assessingthe proprietyof the investigation,satisfyingFRE 702(c)and (d).

In sum, I think that Toms’ proposed testimony satisfiesFRE 702 and
that he shouldbe allowed to proceedas Plaintiff’s expert,subjectto voir dire at
trial. I will thereforeDENY this motion.

Motion in limine filed by the otherDefendants[ECF No. 122]

7) Motion to a) excludethe OAL decisionas irrelevantto Plaintiff’s
claims of retaliation, harassment, and/or race/gender
discrimination,and to b) precludeplaintiff’s claims for economic
lossesandbackpay, in light of the OAL decision.

DefendantsCounty, DOC, and Krusznis make this two-part motion
concerningthe role of the AU determinationthat reinstatedMs. Ford and
overturnedthe disciplinarychargesthatareat the centerof this dispute.
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(a) Motion to Excludethe OAL Decision

Defendantsfear that Ms. Ford “will argue that the CSC [Civil Service
Commission] determinedthat Plaintiff was subjected to retaliation, sexual
harassment,gender discrimination and/or race discrimination” even though
the ALJ/CSC never made any finding or decision, or heard any evidence,
regarding these claims, Indeed, the written decisions of the AU and CSC
simply overturned the DOC’s disciplinary charges’ against Ms. Ford as
unfounded,andorderedMs. Ford’s reinstatement.

Plaintiff respondsthat the ALJ/CSC rulings “are binding in this matter
as they related to facts pertaining to the validity of the basis for the alleged
disciplinary actions,” (Br. Opp. at 2), and that the AU “ruled that the
disciplinary charges brought against the Plaintiff were unfounded and
pretextual” (icL at 3). That is true to some degree,althoughI do not see any

finding of pretext. Plaintiff then states:“despite the Defendants’argument,the

CSC’s ruling goes directly to the heart of the Plaintiff’s current complaint,”
inasmuch as the CSC found the charges/terminationunfoundedand “the

Defendants’motivation and its relevanceto the within matterare questionsof

fact thatajury mustdetermine.”(Id. at 4).

Here, I draw the familiar line betweenwhat can be assertedas fact and

what can be properlyargued.The ALJ/CSC did not addresswhetherany of the

Defendantsretaliatedor discriminatedagainstMs. Ford, and did not address

their motive. Any assertionthat the AU or CSC ruled on theseissueswould be

without foundation. Nevertheless,Ms. Ford is at liberty to argue that the

disciplinaryactionsagainsther were pretextualand retaliatory,and to cite the

AU’s findings overturningDefendants’chargesagainsther as evidenceof that.

The AU’s findings as to the charges’lack of merit are relevantand at least

somewhatprobative of the fact in issue—retaliation/discriminationin the

bringing of thosevery charges.Ms. Ford’s counselmay make argumentsand

draw warrantedinferencesfrom this evidence,but counseland witnesseswill

not be permittedto mischaracterizethe actualcontentof the ALJ/CSC ruling.

Thus, while I will DENY this part of the motion as presented,at trial I will

patrol the borderbetweenfact andargument.

(b) Motion to PrecludeFurtherAward of Back Pay

This part of Defendants’ motion presents an interesting dilemma.

Defendantsargue that the CSC’s award of back pay and ruling concerning

variousdeductionsfrom the award and Plaintiff’s failure to mitigate precludes

1 Basedon allegedviolations of policies governingfraternization,disclosureof
confidentialinformationreceived,incompetence,insubordination,andunbecoming
conduct.
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further litigation of any claim for back pay here. Defendantscontend in
particular that the CSC resolved that issue by applying N.J.A.C. 4A:2-2. 10
(governing the award of back pay in civil service positions). This court,
Defendantsurge, would apply the same state law to determinethe effect of
plaintiff’s failure to mitigate.

Plaintiff respondsthat the criteriausedby the CSC (constrainedby NJAC
4A:2-2.10(d)) differ from the standardsused in § 1983 and Title VII actions.
Applicable federal law, she says, “allows for a broader interpretationof the
Plaintiff’s attempts.” (Opp. Br. at 7-8). Becausethe standardshere in federal
court are different, she argues,the CSC determinationis not preclusiveas to
backpay.

As a general matter, the courts reject argumentsof issue preclusion
whereadministrativeproceedingsare followed by § 1983 claims. SeeSwineford
v. SnyderCounty, 15 F.3d 1258, 1267-1269(3d Cir. 1994). Focusingon the
first element of issue preclusion—identityof issues—theThird Circuit has

statedthat “courts must look beyond the superficial similarities betweenthe
two issues,”consideringinsteadthe policiesvindicatedby the separateactions.

Id. at 1267. In Swineford, the Court of Appealsrejectedthe argumentthat an

unemploymentcompensationreview board’s decisionregardingan employee’s

willful misconductprecludeda § 1983 claim in federal court claiming that the

underlyingfiring violated plaintiff’s free speechrights. The court reasonedthat

the issueswere different, and that § 1983 claims neednot be raisedbefore the

administrativecourt because“we do not think that an administrativeagency

consistingof lay personshasthe expertiseto issuebinding pronouncementsin

the area of federal constitutional law,” id. at 1268 (citing Edmundson v.

Borough of Kennett Square,4 F.3d 186, 193 (3d Cir. 1993)). The Court was

concernedthat such a “broad rule of collateralestoppelmight generateundue
pressureto litigate to the utmost” before the administrative court, unduly

frustrating the narrower purposesof such administrative proceedingsand

generatingunduecostsby forcing litigants to raise any and all issuesin that

initial proceeding.Id. at 1269.

The presentcircumstancesare more nuanced.Plaintiff specifically seeks

backpay via her § 1983 claim. She did not makethat § 1983 claim beforethe

AU, and was not requiredto, but she did seekand receive someback pay in

her successfulappeal.The questioncomesdown to whetherthe law pertinent

to the awardof back pay (and mitigation thereof) in the administrativeappeal

is different from thatwhich governshere.

The CSC reducedMs. Ford’s back pay award in the following ways: (a)

denying back pay for four time periods during which it was found that Ms.
Ford failed to mitigate, pursuantto NJAC 4A:2-2.10(d)(4)(i)-(iv); (b) subtracting

unemployment insurance benefits she received, pursuant to NJAC 4A:2-
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2: 10(d)(3), and (c) withholding backpay for a three week period in April-May
2006 during which Ms. Ford was hospitalizedandunableto work, pursuantto
NJAC 4A:2-2. l0(d)(9). (SeeFinal Admin. Action of the Civil ServiceCommission
at 3-7, D’Elia Cert. at EDx. 12 (ECF No. 122-2)).

Defendantsarguethat, in the Third Circuit, a district court must“apply
statelaw to determinethe effect of [a] Plaintiff’s failure to mitigate.” Thoughthe
casethey cite involves reductionsof back pay for failure to mitigate, it was in
the contextof a NJLAD verdict. It was only after the court notedthat thejury’s
verdict was basedon state law, not the federal ADEA statute, that it then
statedthat it must apply statelaw concerningmitigation. Abrams v. Lightolier,
Inc., 841 F. Supp. 584, 595 (D.N.J. 1994). The authority cited does not
establishthat this Courtis boundto apply statelaw regardingmitigation to an
awardof backpay in a federalSection 1983 action.

I now briefly compare the New Jersey administrative code sections
appliedby the CSC to the federallaw which would be usedto determinea back
pay award in a case like this. My object is to determine whether the
substantivestandardsare so similar that it can be said that the issueshere
havealreadybeendecidedby the CSC.

New Jersey’smitigation principles pertinent to the CSC’s decision are
containedin NJAC 4A:2-2.10(d)(4). Plaintiff contendsthat the federal criteria
“allow for a broader interpretationof the Plaintiff’s attempts [to mitigate].”
Frankly, none of the propositionsconcerningfederal standardson mitigation
cited by Plaintiff (seebottom of page7 and top of page8 of Pif’s br. opp. Dfd’s
motions), reveala discrepancywith N.J.A.C. 4A:2-2.10(d)(4). At the sametime,
I am not convincedthat the parties’ briefing has gotten to the bottom of the

issue.

When it comes to deductingunemploymentinsurancebenefits from a
back pay award, the discrepancybetweenfederal and New Jerseylaw is more
clear. CompareNJAC 4A:2-2: 10(d)(3) with Craig v. Y & Y Snacks,Inc., 721 F.2d
77, 82 (3d Cir. 1983) (holding that awardsof back pay in civil rights casesare

not reducedby the amountof unemploymentinsurancebenefitsreceived).

Finally, the parties’ briefs do not give me any indication as to whether

there is any federal law mirroring NJAC 4A:2-2. 10(d)(9), on which the CSC

basedits reductionof the backpay awardaccountingfor the time duringwhich
Ms. Ford washospitalizedandunableto work.

In sum, I find that at leastone aspectof the CSC’s backpay deductions
was rooted in statelaw inconsistentwith federal law, but that the lion’s share

of the deductions(basedon state law mitigation principles), may be generally
consistentwith federal principles that would apply here. Throwing out Ms.
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Ford’s claim for back pay before trial would thereforebe imprudentand I will
DENY this aspectof Defendants’motion, too.

That said, Plaintiff will not be permitted to receive a double recovery.
Moreover, an actual award of damagesby the jury may focus the preclusion
issues.It may be necessaryto mold any suchverdict to the law, as to which I
will acceptfurther argumentif warranted.

8) Motion to ExcludeEvidenceof SexualHarassmentComplaints

Filed by OtherEmployeesRegardingFormerSupervisorsand

Employees,basedon FRE 403.

Defendantsseek a ruling excluding, pursuantto FRE 403, evidenceof
prior internal complaintslodgedby otheremployeesagainstformer supervisors
and employeesof the County and DOC. They arguethat thesecomplaintsare
factually different from and not relevantor probativeof the issueshere, in that
they pertain to former employeesand complainantsother than Plaintiff at a

time precedingthe period relevantto this action. Further, say Defendants,the
complaints all sound in sexual harassment,while Plaintiff here claims
retaliation and discrimination. Meanwhile, Defendantssay that the evidence

would castthemin anundulynegativelight andconfusethejury.

Plaintiff saysthat evidenceof theseprior incidentsis relevantand in fact
probativebecausethey “demonstratemotive,” in that Plaintiff spokeout about

these complaints and allegedly suffered retaliation in response,“and the
existenceof a work environmenthostile to women.”

I find that evidenceof this natureis generallyprobativeof the issuesin

this case. In Hurley v. Atlantic City Police Department,a 1999 Third Circuit
decisionpennedby then-ChiefJudgeBecker, plaintiff, a female police officer,

facedharassment,which shereportedin a memo. Shewas then transferredto
an undesirableposition, allegedly in retaliationfor her reporting. A jury found

that the Police Departmentand one of its captainsdiscriminatedon the basis

of sex in violation of NJLAD, and that the police departmentdiscriminatedon

the basis of sex in violation of Title VII. On appeal, the Police Department

argued that the trial court erred by allowing inflammatory and irrelevant
evidenceregard alleged misconductdirected to other non-partiesunder FRE
403. The District Court had allowed testimony by other women regarding
separateincidents of harassment;by male officers regarding the nature of

‘locker room’ conversations;and by plaintiff regarding prior incidents of
harassment.The Court instructed the jury that such evidence should be
consideredin finding liability during the relevanttime period, but could not, of
itself, createliability. SeeHurley v. Atlantic City PoliceDep’t, 174 F.3d 95, 102-
112 (3dCir. 1999)
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The Third Circuit reviewedthe evidenceunderFRE 401 and 403. It first
found such evidenceadmissibleto show a hostile work environmentsuffered
by plaintiff. Id. at 110. It further found that “[e]vidence of other acts of
harassmentis extremelyprobativeas to whetherthe harassmentwas sexually
discriminatoryandwhetherthe ACPD knew or should haveknown that sexual
harassmentwas occurringdespitethe formal existenceof an anti-harassment
policy. Neither of these questionsdependson the plaintiff’s knowledge of
incidents; instead, they go to the motive behind the harassment,which may
help the jury interpret otherwise ambiguous acts, and to the employer’s
liability.” Id. at 111 (internalcitationsomitted).

Further, “[alside from its relevanceto the issueof whetherthe ACPD is
liable for the hostile environmentHurley encountered,the evidence is also
relevant to her intentional sex discrimination, quid pro quo, and retaliation
claims. The generalatmosphereof sexismreflectedby the challengedevidence

is quite probativeof whetherdecisionmakersat the ACPD felt free to take sex

into accountwhen making employmentdecisions,when deciding whether to

abusetheir positions by asking for sexual favors, and when respondingto
sexual harassmentcomplaints. As Glass held, evidence of pervasive sexual

harassmentmakesretaliationclaims more credible,becauseharassersmay be

expectedto resentattemptsto curb their maleprerogatives.”Id. (citing Glassv.

PhiladelphiaElec. Co., 34 F.3d 188, 195 (3d Cir. 1994)).

Though Hurley instructsthat the proposedtestimonyis probative, I am

not satisfied that the probativenessof all the evidence proffered here

necessarilyoutweighsthe prejudice to the Defendants,or that the jury (even

after a limiting instruction) would not make inappropriateinferencesas to

whetheraspectsof a hostilework environment,presentin the past,occurredin

the relevantperiod.

To balanceall of theseconsiderations,I will permit testimonyof the type

contemplated,but only insofar as is necessaryto establish1) the who, what,

when, and how of the prior complaint; 2) the Defendants’responseto the

complaint, if any; 3) whether the complaint was among those that Plaintiff

informedher superiorsabout;and4) the Defendants’view as to whetheror not

the complaint was founded. I will not permit description of these past

complaintswith unnecessarylevels of detail, and I may preclude testimony

regardingpast complaintswhen such evidenceclearly becomescumulativein

its effect. Moreover, while permitting testimony regarding the Defendants’

reactionto the complaintsas a generalmatter, I will not permit testimonythat

tendsto probe the underlying basisof the pastcomplaints.This trial cannot

devolve into a seriesof mini trials on pastevents.Finally, as in Hurley, I will

cautionthe jury that all of thesecomplaintsare from a time period preceding

the relevantperiodhere,andthoughgermaneto Ms. Ford’s versionof the facts,
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cannot in themselvesconstitute the basis of any liability againstany of the

Defendants.

A final concern. Certain complaints may be so old that their

probativenessis diminished, and they may be unduly cumulative of other,

more probativeevidence.SeeFRE 403. I will considerimposing a cutoff date

with respectto this evidence.Thus I will accept letters, not to exceed two

pages,on that issue. I requestthat Defendantssubmit their letter proposing

andjustifying a cutoff datefor pastincidents,submittednot later thanMay 20,

2014. Plaintiff may respondby letter no later thanMay 22, 2014.

9) Motion to Exclude the Investigative Report of St. John and

Wayne,per FRE 403, as the retaliatoryconductdescribedtherein

precededthe actson which this matteris based.

Defendantsargue that the investigativereport by the firm of St. John

and Wayne pertaining to alleged harassmentand retaliation by the former

director of the DOC and certain of his deputies,which culminatedin various

settlements(including one with Ms. Ford), should be barred from evidence

since it pertainsto a prior incident(s) (in 2003) which was settled and with

personsno longer employedby the County/DOC.Defendantscontendthat the

report’s contentsare irrelevant,or at leastlacking in probativevalue relative to

their prejudicial effect. They say that the reportwould causethe jury to “judge

the Defendantsin this matterbasedupon the prior actionsof Director Green,

Fricchioneand Roberts.” (Dfd’s Br. at 24).

Plaintiff respondsthat the report and its findings are probative of

Defendants’“long standing” utilization of retaliation, in that it shows a prior

example and makes findings regarding someone (Kelvin Roberts) who

continuedto be employedat the time of the incident here, having neverbeen

disciplined by defendantAviles. In other words, the report containsevidence

that goes to the existenceof a policy or custom of retaliation, which would

seeminglybe evidenceof a § 1983 violation by the County. Plaintiff also seems

to suggestthat the report illustratesa hostile work environmentand the fact

thatAviles did not preventthe retaliationshewould later suffer.

I perceive two main hazardswith this evidence. First, given that it

addressesthe facts underlying the past employeecomplaintsof harassment

(the subjectof the previous motion), the report containsinformation that is

both probativeand prejudicial to the extent it talks about the pastsins (or at

leastallegedpastsins) of DOC officials. Second,given that it finds retaliation

by DOC officials, it indirectly invites the forbiddeninferenceunderFRE 404(b)

by suggestingthat retaliation also occurredhere. At the sametime, however,

Plaintiff is trying to prove, for purposesof establishingmunicipal liability
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against County, that retaliation of the type she allegedly faced during the

relevantperiodwas the “customandpolicy” of the Countyandits subdivisions.

This presentsa dilemma.I am unwilling to placethe entirereport,with

all of the underlyingdetail aboutpastcomplaints,beforethejury. Many of the

concernsdiscussedin Section9, above,are relevanthereaswell. I will bar the

documentitself from evidencebut permit testimonya) regardingthe fact that

sucha reportexists (b) regardingits generalnature,and c) regardingits

findings thatcertainofficials retaliatedand/ordiscriminatedagainstcertain

employees.I will deliver a limiting instructionthat the evidenceis not relevant

to whetherthe individual defendantsretaliatedagainstMs. Ford for purposes

of this case,andmay only be consideredin assessingwhetherthe Countyhas

any liability. I will alsoconsideradmittinglimited excerptsfrom the reportif

particularlyrelevant.More particularizedobjectionswill be addressedat trial.

10) Motion to Exclude, per FRE 403, the April 2005 Releaseand

SettlementAgreementin Which the County of Hudson paid

Ford $52,500 in connection with her claims of retaliation

againstformerDirectorGreen,andRobertsandFricchione.

Defendantsmove that the exactamountof the 2005 settlementbetween

Ms. Ford and the County (and DOC) be excludedfrom evidence,though they

saythat they haveno objectionto thejury beingadvisedthat Ms. Ford brought

a complaintagainstthe County, the DOC, and its former director Green (and

Kelvin RobertsandThomasFricchione)thatwas settled.

Plaintiff “has no objection,” but arguesthat the jury learn of the nature

of her complaintthatwas settled(i.e. its relation to the facts setforth in the St.

John& Waynereport) and that shebe permittedto inform thejury as to when

the settlementwasagreedto and signed.

I rule that contentsof the settlement,including its amount,are barred

from evidence, but that Ms. Ford be permitted to introduce evidence

concerningthe generalnatureof the claim sheassertedandthe fact that it was

settled. Like the evidenceof retaliation containedin the St. John and Wayne

report, this evidenceappearsto also go to the questionof municipal policy or

customliability, but also requiresa similar limiting instruction. Ms. Ford may

also be permitted to describewhen the settlementwas reachedand when it

was finalized, as there appearsno appropriatereason for excluding such

testimony.
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11) Motion to DismissPlaintiff’s Claimsfor Aggravationof Her Pre

Existing Emotional/MentalIllness BecauseShe Cannot Prove

the Extentof ThatExacerbation

Defendantsarguethat I shouldnow dismissPlaintiff’s claim for damages

basedon mental illness becauseshe“cannot satisfy her burdenof proof as to

her claim for aggravatedmental illness in this matter.” (Dfd’s Br. at 31). They

characterizeMs. Ford as having a preexisting condition and say that her

burden entails showing the amount this was aggravated,and doing so by

meansof an expert.

Plaintiff opposesthis motion on severalfronts. First, she contendsthat

herprior conditionhadwholly resolveditself beforethis incident, so that this is

not actuallyan aggravationcase.Second,shecontendsthat shewill in fact be

able to showhow her conditionworsened.And third, shecontendsthat expert

testimonyis not actuallyrequired.

While Defendantsarecorrectthat Plaintiff will needto prove the extentof

the aggravationto any preexistingcondition that she sufferedas a result of

their allegedwrongs, seeMoreau v. WaigreeriCo., 387 Fed. Appx. 202, 204 (3d

Cir. 2010); Tisdale v. Fields, 183 N.J. Super.8, 12 (App. Div. 1982), they cite

no law to support their assertionthat expert testimony is required. To the

contrary, the Third Circuit has held that emotional distressdamagesin a

Section 1983 claim neednot necessarilybe shownby way of experttestimony.

Boldenv. SoutheasternPa. Transp.Auth., 21 F.3d 29, 34 (3d Cir. 1994). That is

not to say that plaintiff’s burdenwill be an easyone; I will not, for example,

permitnon-expertopinion aboutmedicalmatters.

This motion, however,is really aboutthe sufficiencyof the evidence.I see

no basisto takethis questionawayfrom thejury, which will be askedto decide

whetherPlaintiff has met the appropriateburdenof proof in connectionwith

provingherdamages.I will thereforeDENY this motion.

12) Motion to Exclude the Testimony of Dr. Michele Paludi for

failure to satisfyFRE 702

Defendantsmove to exclude the testimony of Plaintiff’s expert Dr.

Michele Paludi, a professorof psychologyat Union College who proposesto

testify regardingtwo opinions.Her first opinion is that “[t]he Countyof Hudson

andHCDOC failed to (a) take ‘reasonablecare’ in preventingsexualharassment

and race/color discrimination and retaliation through enforcementof an

effective policy and proceduresand training programs for employeesand

managersand (b) enforce effective investigativeproceduresfor complaintsof

discriminationand harassment.”The secondstatesthat “[ajs a result of the

lack of reasonablecare exercised, the HCDOC engaged in acts of work
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retaliation victimization and social retaliation victimization toward Sgt. Ford.

This retaliation was in responseto Sgt. Ford exercisingher right to provide

information in a proceeding about discriminatory practices of sexual

harassmentandgenderdiscriminationagainstemployeesin the Departmentof

Corrections.”(PaludiReportat 6-7 (D’Elia Cert. at Ex. 19)).

Initially, I reject Defendants’argumentthat Paludi is not qualified to

testify aboutthe quality of their humanresourcespolicies and procedures.At

this stage,I find herextensiveacademicand experientialknowledgeto be more

thansufficient for qualification.

I turn now to Defendants’FRE 702(b) arguments:that both of Paludi’s

proposedopinionsarenot basedon sufficient factsor data.

As to Dr. Paludi’s first opinion (that the County and DOC failed to take

reasonablecare to preventsexualharassment,discrimination,and retaliation

through enforcementof effective policies, procedures,and training programs,

and through enforcementof effective investigativeprocesses),I disagreewith

Defendants.

Paludi applies the EEOC’s “reasonablecare” standardfor the minimum

responsibilitiesof an employerto preventharassment.When she summarizes

the “componentsof effective policy statements”that comefrom “the literature,”

sheoffers citationsin her footnotes,manyof which are to her own publications

in the field. Sheexplicitly lists what thosecomponentsare, and then offers an

analysis basedon the evidence she reviewed in the record. In short, I am

satisfied,basedon the contentsof Paludi’s report, thather proposedtestimony

regardingher first opinion meets FRE 702(b)’s standardand should not be

barred. Defendantsmay feel they have good grounds on which to cross-

examinePaludi or make piecemealobjectionsat trial, but her report, at this

point, appearssoundin this regard.

As to Dr. Paludi’s second opinion (that Ms. Ford suffered actual

retaliationasa resultof the above-describedlack of reasonablecare),however,

I think the defendantshavea point. In supportof this opinion, shesetsforth a

six-part explication. First, Paludi quotes general EEOC definitions and

prohibitions of retaliation. Second, she quotes pertinent literature defining

“work retaliation victimization” (i.e., various adverseactions targetedat an

employee as retribution) and “social retaliation victimization,” (i.e., actions

which have the purposeor effect of alteringthe target’s interpersonalrelations

with other organizationalmembers).Third, she assertsthat “workplaces use

retaliation of its employeesin order to maintain social control over those

dissidents...in my expertopinion, this is illustrated in the presentcase.” She

goeson to cite evidence,mostly from Ms. Ford’s own wordsand the complaint,

and from the St. John and Wayne report concerningthe 2003-2004incident,
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as well as some limited deposition testimony, to support her conclusion.
Fourth, shesays“there hasbeena history or retaliatorybehaviorin the County
of Hudson,”citing evidenceof prior badactsand Ms. Ford’s words to her. Fifth,
she speaks about empirical research regarding the negative effects of
retaliation and harassment.Sixth, she addressesthe actual impact of the
retaliationon Ford, basedon evidencefrom Ford, andaddressesthe findings of
otherexperts.

The secondopinion, as well as the first four points in supportthereof,
lack sufficient facts and data and are not the product of the application of
reliable methods or principles. Dr. Paludi’s opinion is really just a
characterizationof the evidence, and all that it really adds is a jargon-y
definition of retaliation. Basically, she says that retaliation occurred here,
basingher conclusionon the sameallegationsthat are in the complaint.This
is problematic, as it proposesthat I stamp the ‘expert’ label upon what is
essentiallysummationargument. Paludi merely collects all of the damning
record evidence,and deemsit “actual retaliation.” The fairly garden-variety
definition of retaliationdoesnot seemto add anythingbeyondthe ken of a lay
juror (or at least a lay juror properly instructedas to the law). The proposed
testimonyis not helpful to the jury. In addition, I do not detectany accepted,
“reliable principle or method” or “reliabl[e] appli[cation]” of sucha method.The

use of jargon here does not add value or supply any “reliable methodology.”

And the conclusionthat actual retaliation resultedfrom Defendants’defective
policies and proceduresis not supported by sufficient facts or a reliable
methodology.

In short, Ms. Ford is free to make this argumentthrough her attorney,

but her expertmay not deliver herjury summationfor her. As to this proffered

testimony, I see no rigorous analysis rooted in specializedknowledge which

would confer somesort of benefit on the jury. This componentof the proposed
testimonyfails the testof FRE 702(b, (c), and (d).

The two concluding subpartsof Paludi’s secondopinion—in which she

discussesthe usualeffectsof retaliationand the actualeffects reportedby Ms.
Ford—I view a bit differently. This analysisgoes to potential damagesand, to

some extent, proof of actual retaliation, and I will allow it to an appropriate
extent. Dr. Paludi, as a psychologist, is qualified to analyze the ill effects

complained of by Ms. Ford and place them in the context of what a

psychologistwould expectto see.This expertisemight be helpful to the jury,

since it illuminates the issuesof Ford’s alleged suffering and whether the

effectscomplainedof by Ford are consistentwith clinically-documentedeffects

of retaliation.

Thus, I will GRANT IN PART this motion in limine and excludemost of

Dr. Paludi’s secondopinion. I will, however, DENY the motion and permit
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testimonyas to Dr. Paludi’s first opinion and the componentsof the second
opinion that pertain to the psychological ill effects of the alleged retaliation
upon Ford.

Motions in limine filed by Plaintiff [ECF No. 123]

13) Motion to ExcludeThreeDefenseExperts

Plaintiff objectsto the opinion testimonyof threeexpertswho submitted
reportson behalf of Defendant:A. ElizabethGramigna,Esq., an employment
law attorney; B. Lisa Robbins, M.D., a psychiatrist; and C. Scott Faunce,a
CorrectionsManagementConsultant.

A. Gramigna

The Countyhired Ms. Gramigna“to renderan opinion as to whetherthe
County of Hudson undertook reasonablecare to prevent retaliation from
occurringin connectionwith Ms. Ford’s employmentin 2005 to 2006.” (Report

at p. 1). Sheassertsin her report that, althoughthejury’s questionis “whether
any of the defendantsactually retaliatedagainstMs. Ford,” “information about
acceptablestandardsof care in preventingharassmentand retaliation by an
employer is information that a jury may find useful in determining the
propriety of an employer’s conduct. Thus, the proper standardof care in
implementingeffective harassmentand retaliationpolicies is a propertopic for

testimonyfrom an expert.” (Id. at 1-2).

Gramignaconcludesfirst, that “it is my opinion that in 2005 and 2006

the County of Hudson took reasonablesteps to prevent retaliation from
occurring through enforcementof effective policies, proceduresand training
programs”; second,that “DefendantDave Krusznis’ efforts were reasonablein
connectionwith his duty of care pursuantto those policies as it related to

Helen Ford,” (Id. at 2); and third, that “Ms. Ford had knowledgeof the County
policies regardingharassmentand retaliation, and of her obligationsto report
conductwhich may violate thosepolicies.”

Plaintiff argues that Gramigna is unqualified becauseshe never has

testified as an expert in court, producedempirical research,or published a

peer-reviewedpaper. (Br. at 8-9) She adds that Gramignalacks a sufficient
factual basis for her opinions, that she fails to set forth or explain her
methodology, and that she never analyzeswhether the Defendantsfollowed
their policies in this case(id. at 10).

Defendantsrespondthat Gramignais highly qualified by both training
and practical experience (24 years in practice, 75 neutral internal
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investigationson behalfof businessesand governments).Gramigna,they say,
employsa soundmethodologyin that shehasreviewedthe Defendants’actions
for conformity with the standardsof the EEOC and Division on Civil Rights.
Further, she supports her conclusion regarding Krusznis by noting his
attendance atrelevanttraining regardingretaliation and harassmentand his
correcttreatmentof Ford whendisciplinarychargeswere broughtagainsther.

I find that Gramignais qualified basedon a combination of training,
experience, and academic preparation. The thrust of her analysis and
methodologyis simply to comparethe County’s preventivemeasureswith legal
guidelines for preventing harassmentand retaliation for complaints of
harassment,andto commenton compliance.As an attorneyexperiencedin the
field, sheis capableof this.

Gramigna’sFirst Conclusion

As to this conclusion, I find that Gramigna’smethodology—measuring
the County’s policy and training against the EEOC guidance on such
preventive measures—isan acceptableone. It is relevant to the issue of
whether the County and DOC were trying, in a legally significant way, to
preventharassmentandretaliation. I also find this conclusionto be adequately
supported.I exceptonly the commentthat the Department’sproceduresand
training are “effective”; that conclusion is not supportedby anything in the
report. The report notes that a policy and training exist, but there is no
effectivenessanalysis, or even any factual backup, for the statement,for
example,that ‘such policies/traininghavebeenshownto preventharassment.’
This portion of Gramigna’sconclusionfails the testsof FRE 702(b) and (c), but
otherwisethe first conclusionis well supported.

The other issueto be analyzedis whetherthe first conclusionis useful to
the jury, and whetherit ‘fits’ an issuein the case.SeeFRE 702(a). The issues
most relevant here are two: (1) Did any of the defendantsretaliate against
Ford?; and (2) Did the County have a policy and customwhich would permit
such retaliation by its employees?I find that Gramigna’sproposedtestimony
fits only the secondissue,which bearsexclusivelyon the Section 1983 liability
of the County. Gramigna’sopinion aboutthe County’s “reasonable”prevention
measurescould help the jury determinewhetherthe Countyhad a policy and
customof toleratingretaliation. On the other hand, it would not help the jury
decidewhetheror not therewas retaliationin fact. The profferedconnectionto
that factual issue—thatbecausethe County had a strict policy, its agents
would not haveengagedin retaliationagainstFord—is tenuous,andin my view
fails the fit test. As to the issueof factual retaliation,then, this proposedexpert
testimony is not helpful and doesnot fit. SeeFRE 702(a); Habeckerv. Clark
Equip. Co., 36 F.3d 278, 289-290 (3d Cir. 1994)(applyingDaubertand finding
that expert’s simulation “does not ‘fit’ the facts of this case and would not
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assistthe trier of fact in determininghow the accidentoccurred.”); Dymnioski
v. Crown Equip. Corp., 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 73667 (D.N.J. May 24,
2013)(”When consideringfitness, the court must conclude that the expert’s
testimony assiststhe trier of fact and ‘is relevant to the task at hand[.j’
Admissibility depends in part on ‘the proffered connection between the
scientific researchor testresultto be presentedandparticulardisputedfactual
issuesin the case.”’ (internalcitationsto Daubert,inter alia, omitted)).

Accordingly I will permit Gramigna’s proposedtestimony on the first
conclusion. I will however, instruct the jury that it is relevant only to the
County’s potential liability for the allegedactsof its officials, and not relevant
to the factual issue of whether those officials may have actually retaliated
againstMs. Ford. I will also bar any testimonyof Gramignato the effect that
the County!DOC policieswereeffective.

Gramigna’sSecondConclusion

Gramigna’ssecondconclusionis problematic.She statesthat defendant
Krusznis’ efforts with respectto Ms. Ford were ‘reasonable,’i.e., that Krusznis
followed the establishedproceduresor ensuredthat they were followed. I do
not see how her methodology—assessingwhether the County’s policy and
training programsare legally reasonablein light of EEOC guidance—could
plausibly supportthat conclusion.Here again, the jury is askedto infer that
Krusznis did not in fact retaliatebecausehe was awareof the anti-retaliation
policy. This conclusion, if not a total non sequitur, certainly requiresa huge
leap of faith. Gramigna’sreportcontainsnot a single fact regardingKrusznis’s
conductor apparentmotive before or at the time he brought the disciplinary
charges,and doesnot discusshow he allegedlyconformedhis conductto the
anti-retaliationpolicy at the time of the alleged retaliation. Gramignastates
only that Krusznis attendedcertain training sessionsin 1996 (on sexual
harassment),1997 (on liabilities), 1999 (on sexual harassmentand cultural
diversity) and 2003 (on mitigating liabilities. The report also allegesthat, after
the allegedly retaliatory disciplinary investigations were already underway
againstMs. Ford, Kruzsnis “listened to her concernsand empatheticallytold
her thathewould not permitbiasin the process.”(Reportat 14).

Setting aside the weak connectionbetweenthesefacts and Gramigna’s
conclusions,I observethat this has little to do with the application of her
expertise; it reads more like a factual inference argued in summation.
Gramigna’sreasonablenessanalysis,while appropriatefor her first conclusion,
is inapt as to her secondconclusion.I will bar testimonyregardingthis second
conclusion becausethe report displays a lack of sufficient facts or data
regardingKrusznis’ actionsin relation to Ms. Ford (see702(b)); a methodology
which cannot reliably yield conclusionsregarding Krusznis’ actions or the
reasonablenessthereof(see702(c-d)); andan analysiswhich doesnot help the
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jury determinewhetherKrusznis retaliatedagainstMs. Ford, the proposition

for which it is offered. (seeFRE 702(a)).

Gramigna’sThird Conclusion

Gramigna’s third conclusion is that “Ms. Ford had knowledge of the

County policies regardingharassmentand retaliation,and of her obligationsto
report conductwhich may violate those policies.” Simply stated, this is fact

testimony,not experttestimony.This statementis not the productof expertise,

nor is it derived from any type of methodologydescribedin the report (let alone

a methodology that would satisfy FRE 702). Gramigna is apparentlyjust

repeatingfacts of which shewas advised.Ms. Ford can be examinedabouther

knowledge,and other fact witnessescan testify as to what, if anything, Ms.

Ford said to indicate such knowledge. I will bar Gramigna’stestimony as to

this componentof heropinion.

B. Robbins

Dr. Lisa Robbins is an experiencedphysician practicing psychiatry.

Retainedby the Defendants,she examinedPlaintiff Ford in July 2010 for two

hours. Her report addresseswhether Ms. Ford was suffering from any

psychiatric or emotional distressattributable to her employmentexperience.

After reporting what Ford said, Robbins reported her own extensive

observationsfrom a psychiatric standpoint(see p. 6-7 of report). She also

reportedher conclusionsfrom variousrecordsthat shereviewed.(Id. at 7-10).

Robbins’ report statesthat she would diagnoseFord as having chronic

adjustmentdisorder,with symptomsrelatedto anxietyanddepression.(This is

to be contrastedwith major depression,as diagnosedby one of Plaintiff’s

evaluatingpsychiatrists.)Robbinswent through all of the DSM IV criteria for

major depression,explainingwhy they were not present.Her report concludes

that Ford has psychiatric symptoms—themost prominent being headaches

and insomnia—butthat “it seemshighly likely that she could have had a

lifelong pattern of depressionand anxiety... [and] in my opinion it is unlikely

that shesuffersfrom thesementalhealthissuessecondaryto her employment.

It also appearsunlikely that these symptomsare as disabling as Ms. Ford

would like us to believe.”

Plaintiff arguesthat Robbins has an insufficient factual basis for her

opinion, becauseshe failed to review key records. Plaintiff also arguesthat

Robbins fails to explain her methodology,in that there is no explanationof

what the DSM IV is (Diagnosticand StatisticalManual of Mental Disorders,4th

edition), what its diagnosticcriteria are, and how shereachedher diagnosisfor

Ford. (Pltf’s Br. in Supp.of MiLs at 12-14). According to Plaintiff, the proposed
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testimonyviolates R. 702 and Daubertbecauseit is unreliableand speculative

for beingbasedon incompletefacts,aswell asan unknownmethodology.

I find that Robbins is clearly qualified and her skill—psychiatric

diagnosis—isuseful to a jury that must addressthe causeand quantumof
plaintiff’s alleged emotional and physical damages.See FRE 702(a). Next,

Robbins appearsto base her testimony on her personal examination and
interview of Ford in addition to her review of documentsand psychiatric

history. Between the interview and her review of Ford’s deposition, I am

satisfied that Robbins has a sufficient grasp on Ms. Ford’s background.See

FRE 702(b). Robbins’ approach to diagnosing Ms. Ford and assessing

causationappearsto be the product of a reliable and acceptablediagnostic

method. She conductedan exam and reviewedother facts, both medical and

non-medical.She then turned to a diagnosismanual, and applied the listed

criteria for adjustmentdisorderand major depression,which she looked for in
Ms. Ford, finding the former but not the latter. She statedthe basisfor these

findings.

To the extentPlaintiff desiresadditionalexplanation,or believesRobbins

failed to consider important facts, she may cross-examine.These alleged

deficiencies, however, do not take Robbins’ beneath the threshold of

admissibility. Robbinsis qualified to testify and her expertopinionsare based

on sufficient factsandreliablemethods.The restis for trial.

C. Faunce

Mr. Scott Faunce spent 34 years in the corrections field, rising to

Director of Correctionsin EssexCounty. He is now a self-employedconsultant.

He statesthat he reviewedDOC’s policies and procedures,as well as the facts

and eventssurroundingthe investigationand disciplinary chargesagainstMs.

Ford. (Report at p.3). The issue he addressedis “whether or not the HCDOC

acted reasonablyand with sufficient causein putting forth chargesagainst

Ford. The findings of the OAL do not mean that the chargeslevied by the

HCDOC againstFord werewithout merit or wereunwarranted....1 will therefore

focus my examinationon the objectivity of the investigativeprocessthat led to

the filing of charges,the reasonablenessof the proffering of thoseaccusations,

andthe actionstakenby the HCDOC subsequentthereto.” (Id. at 4-5).

I stophereto note that the statementof purposefor this reportpromises,

by and large, a fairly good ‘fit’ betweenthe promisedopinion and the jury’s

issue—whichis, inter alia, whetherdefendants’disciplinaryaction againstMs.

Ford was retaliatory. Evidencethat defendantshad good causeto investigate

and charge Ms. Ford would make it less likely that retaliation was their

motivation (although,of course,both factorscould be present).
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Plaintiff complains that Faunce’s conclusionsare based on a simple
review of the record without any methodology or application of expertise.
Defendantsrespondthat Faunceapplied a clearmethodology:he reviewedand
analyzed case materials, and researchedand applied law enforcementand
correctional policies and best practices (including the AG’s internal affairs
guidelines).

I acceptthat Faunce’sexpertiseis in corrections.His report is wandering
anddifficult to read. His methodologyis not always clearlyexpressed.He offers
several opinions, some of which seemacceptableand basedon a reliable
methodology,while othersare mere commentaryon disputedfacts. Within a
single sectionof his report,he offers everythingfrom legitimate expertopinion
(“It would also follow prudentmanagerialpractice...” (p. 8); “The initiation of
disciplinaryactionwas for just cause.The investigatorsgave reasonableweight
to the facts uncoveredand had causeto believe that SergeantFord did in fact
violate internal managementproceduresof the HCDOC...(p. 10-11)); to pure
fact testimony(“Upon reviewing further documentsin this matter, I attempted
to determine if any person hindered, prevented or dissuaded,or tried to
influence Sgt. Ford from filing the discriminationcomplaint.” (p.9)). Finally, he
confusingly includes both a “summation” section and an “opinions” section.
The “summation” contains mostly acceptableopinion testimony, with the
exceptionof a problematicportion that tendsto underminethe AU decision
(seep. 14 (“There is nothing in this recordthat indicatesthe rudimentaryfact
patternestablishedwas untrue.”)). The “opinions” section,however, is almost
entirely unacceptable,being best characterizedas fact testimony (failing all
prongsof FRE 702) or disguisedsummation(lacking any applicationof helpful
expertise(FRE 702(a), (d))).

Rather than parse Faunce’s report, which mixes acceptable and
unacceptabletestimony, I will affirmatively identify the proper subjectof Mr.
Faunce’stestimony,ruling as follows: Faunce’stestimonymustconform to my
ruling barringtestimonythat tendsto underminethe AU’s ruling (seePart 14,
infra). He may assessthe proceduralquality of the Defendants’investigation
into Ms. Ford, but may not opine aboutwhetherthe Defendants’knowledgeor
beliefs aboutFord were in fact true. Aside from potentially conflicting with AU
findings, anysuchtestimonywould be factualandnot expertin nature.

Thus Fauncemay testili as to his opinion(s) concerning, in his own
words, “the objectivity of the investigative processthat led to the filing of
charges[andj the reasonablenessof the proffering of thoseaccusations,”based
on, and only on, an application of his expertise in correctional policy and
proceduresto the factsof this case. He may not opine on the quality of the
evidence,the truth or falsity of the mattersinvestigated,or the correctnessof
the AU’s decision.Justas importantly, he maynot testify on any opinion that
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is not basedon his expertknowledgeof correctionspolicy and procedures.He
may not opine on what Aviles or Krusznis believed, on whether they
discriminatedor acted maliciously, or on whether/whythe AU could have
decideddifferently.

In sum, I will GRANT IN PART and DENY IN PART Plaintiff’s Motion to
Bar Defendants’experts, in accord with the rulings set out above. I caution
Defendantsthat I will not countenancethe blurting of inadmissiblematerial.
The admixtureof properand improperopinion in the report suggeststhat this
particularwitnessshouldbe carefully preparedbeforetestifying.

14) Motion to precludeany testimonysuggestingthat disciplinary
chargesbrought against Plaintiff in 2006 were in any way
justified or proper,in light of AU’s ruling.

Plaintiff arguesthat becausethe issuesdecidedby the AU cannotbe
relitigated,evidencetendingto underminethe AU’s findings would violate Rule
403, confusingand misleadingthejury while unfairly prejudicingplaintiff. (Br.
Supp.Pltf’s Mots. at 17-19). As a generalproposition,I agree.

In response,however,Defendantsarguethat the issueis narrower.They
do not seek to relitigate any issue, but only to introduce evidenceregarding
Defendants’benign,non-retaliatorymotivation for the disciplinaryactionsthey
took againstFord. Their beliefs as to the rightnessof their actions,they say, go
to the core issueof whetherthey wrongfully retaliatedagainstPlaintiff. And the
issue of whetherthe defendantssubsequentlyretaliatedagainstMs. Ford in
the filing of their disciplinaryaction was not litigated before the AU. (See Ltr.
of Anthony D’Elia Opp. Pltf’s Mots. (ECF No. 126)).

Defendants’motives, beliefs, and stateof mind at the time they initiated
allegedly retaliatory disciplinary action against Plaintiff are at issue here.
Plaintiff cannotexpectto bring a lawsuit like this and then excludeevidence
going to thesematters.Witnessesmay appropriatelybe asked,as to certain
matters,to statewhat they believedaboutMs. Ford, evenregardingmatterson
which the AU madea finding. So long as it is very clear that they are stating
their personalbelief at the relevant time, such testimonywould be probative
andnot unduly prejudicial.The question-and-answeron thesetopics shouldbe
meticulouslyframedin termsof belief and knowledgeat the time. For example:
Q. ‘At that time, what did you believe...,’A. ‘1 believedthat...’

Such testimonymight naturally set the stagefor opinion and editorial
concerningthe correctnessof the AU’s decision.That is the line that should
not be crossed,and I will thereforerestrict the questioningon this topic. Once
the knowledge and beliefs of a certain witness regarding Ford have been
established,including any testimonyregardingtheir motivation for approving
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or pursuingdisciplinary chargesagainstFord, there is no need to go further.
More detailed testimonywould decreasethe probativeness,and increasethe
prejudice. When necessary,I will give a limiting instruction stating that the
purposeof this testimonyis to illustrate what the witnessbelieved,and not to
call the AU’s findings into question.

Suchwitnessescan expectto be cross-examinedas to the fact that their
subjective opinions clash with binding findings of an AU. That, however,
presentsa questionof trial strategy,not admissibility.

Plaintiff’s Second Motion in limine, seeking exclusion of all evidence
suggestingthat disciplinary chargesbroughtagainstPlaintiff in 2006 were in
any way justified or proper, is GRANTED IN PART. The AU’s findings are
binding and will not be relitigated. Defendantswill be permittedto introduce
evidenceestablishingonly the knowledgeand motivation of those involved in
investigatingand pursuingdisciplinary chargesagainstPlaintiff, and the jury
will be givenlimiting instructionsas to the properpurposeof suchevidence.

Dated: Newark, New Jersey
May 16, 2014

KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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